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Convict Baseball Stars
Vin Medals for Work

Three of the star baseball players of
tho prison league were awarded med.ils
yesterday for tiieir work on the team
during lust seuson. The medal for the
most valuable player was given to
"tlravy" Griggs. Griggs is a ciitcher
lint w orked in several posit inns about
the team ind often went iu to do the
hurling. He also led the hitters with n
percentage of .lilll an was the choice
of all the judges for the Ty Cobb lion-- l

is.
Catcher Tanner was awarded the

Diedal for the heaviest hitter. Taniieri
rit .WM which was two points below!
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Prince Albert so friendly
and so all-fired-go-

od

that it just makes a man sorry-lik- e that he get onto this pipe
thing and cigarette rolling stunt it lost

time quick as joy'us goodness of this P. A. tobacco
gets firm set into his happiness division. The patented

Watch yourstep!
It iur to change the
ahapo. and color of uneal-bl- e

branda to imitate tha
Princo Albert tidy red tin,
but it it impottiblm to

the flavor of Prince
Albert tobacco I The

i,: t'.--

nxes out bite
so on for

the VOtl Fir. nr
iOc it sure is

t

1 Copyrli:lit

iilran

Griggs but one of the rules was tint
no player should win more than one
medal and Tinnier was a valuable play
er and deserving of the honor. George,
Kemp was given the medal for the best
base stealer with 2S stolen bases
credit the ou t of the season in
which he

The league this will be Tlt, if
mime up or at least two teams, tne,,

Mouse teuiii anil tlie Isiaml
ine oo.vs nave iiegiin

to loosen up tneir throwing anus liy
phyhig cat" ami a few oth-

er pre season games. The regular league
season will be started the
present sunshine holds nny
length of time.

MISS FIELDE DEAl)

Seal lie, Wash., I''eb. I'e
Miss Adele world noted niilhor,
student, teacher ami traveler, died here
at ."i:,'tO this

her death ended n life spent all
of and with

intensive study mid interest science,
civic travel

mid foreign the
idiileets of China and Siiim. He

her library the Fniversity
of

Miss Fiehle, who wns 77 years of age,
came nine vonrs from
New Voik.

New Today ads cosls you less
you think worth more than

more any

the

altery
Uallcry on

a guaranteed Battery. We re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-
plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery will en-

able us to repairs. Only
mechanics employed, no apprentices

in

midnight.

line of Supplies for Hudson,
Reo Cars. Shop open

line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMEIiAL, sole Opposite Court House
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the national joy smoke
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Thnt tobacco appetite of yours, when gets-going-go-

is as fierce as a baby's cry for milk ! Right
now, while you feel digging in, do that little old
tree act leave the nearest store that sells
tobacco ! And get 3'ours !

Because Prince Albert, jammed into jimmy
pipe or rolled into a makin's cigarette, taxes
tho ! And you'll get the listen
of what that means the minute you put some

v.. P.. A. ne;:t to match! You'll get
flavor and aroma and coolness that

sf will any odd
''-'n- , notions you ever concocted about pipe--i

' pleasure and maliin's pleasure!

f 1 ) AU war the (J. 5. and in every
; iizcti country in tha world- - you'll

i ' s " t ind A. cheerily awaiting your
howdy-d- a in tooov red haa. AV
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i Commercial Basketball Geraldine Farrar Great
League Series Scheduled '"The Temptation" Ud!
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ketbnll league
M. stage its ninth

games names,'
hen played with twenty-- '

games remuiuiiig on the schedule,
The Capital N.itionnl continues

to lend the league with but one gninoj
to its credit than the two teams'

which are now dividing honors for sec
end place Capital Business College1
and the Bishops. The Fry Drug team
which now occupies fourth will;
piny the bank te.iui tonight it S o'clock.'

Should tiie bank lose tonight and the
Business College Bishops hold their
present nsitions they with the ball!

ior urst i lie Weekly news helps to
The be make this perfect program st

between Shipii and finish. The weekly
Mauser Bros, teams, at i

Tho second game between th
and the Fry Drug te im at

' Too tlilc, toiTiie til ivlll
jtween the Capital Business
the Standard Cleaners.

The fourth ut 0:00 will
t ween
Co.

The

the and the Pro

standing of the teams is as fol
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Shoe Co
Wall Shipp Co.
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"PLAIN" BILL SIMPSON
Akron. Ohio. Feb. 2'i. When William

F. Simpson enlisted iu the I'nited Slates
Marine niinied as is next of
Kin, Plain Bill Simp. father, of

y, Md. " " is t he fat her 's
fiisl inline young Simpson explained,
and everyone in Salisbuiv culls him just
' ' Plain Bill Simpson. ' '

Many Recoveries
From Lung Trouble

Reknuin's Altcrntlvo has restoredto health sniTcrcrs from Iuiiktrouble. it did i tliiacuno:
Wilmington, l.

"(irntlemrni In .l.inunr loos, I
irna tnkrn nth hennrrtiiiKrm of the
lliniia. Mj ihnl,.nn, Ira.lluK

xal.l thnt It nu Iuiiktrmihlr. ot vprjr weak. C. A.
I.IOMluc.itt. ot l.lnnlucott'a

llnilnalon. H. I.,
rrconimrixlril Kekuian'a Altrrnll
that kail ilnur aooil. I hmna
takinii It nt oner. I cuulluuril in! I

do olkrr rrmrtly. nntl
llnalljr notlerd the elrarina- - of
Iumkk. I no trtmlil wltkmr liinaa. 1 rirnilr hrllrvr tlckmaa'a
Altrrall llfr." lAbbr.vlatr.l.l

I tniilatlO J(k Kill lllr:.lk'kouiii'a la most rillen-rtmi- a
In bronchial cntnrrh unit

tlnoiit hiiu Iuiik urTwtlona und
the ayatem. I'oiitutna no

tun infill ill una
Accept no aulistttiitcs. ana,
II: nine, Sola iv lcivd-li-

tlruKKtata. Writ for booklet
recoveri..
VrkaasH Labonitorjr, rklladelakls.
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Farrar, the celebrated oper-
atic prima donna, who scored such
triumph the Jesse Lasky produc-
tion oif her famous opera, "Cannon,1'

appearing her second production
under the direction the sune com-
pany the Ye Liberty today and to-

morrow, entitled "The Temptation."
This thrilling diainn was especially
written for the diva by Hector Turnbiiil
tnnl tells and sympathetic
story the struggles girl suc-

ceed opera singer.
the cist supporting Miss Farrar

such noted players Theodore Hub-

erts, I'edro De June Wil-

son, Haymoml Hatton, Anita Kin full
Joy and other members the

company.
vine nonius piuce. I'uMe reel
first gome the evening will

the Watt Co. the shows shovelin.r
.til.

H:00.
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events
oriii news. nexi rira-featur-

Friday .ind Satur- -

Const
of Men.

Collier iu

Livesley

Capital Joninnl Special Service.)
Livisley, tlr Feb. 'J.'l The literary

society had their meeting Friday
Tse debute. K'esolved, That so-

cialism is desirible. well discuss-
ed, the decision going the al'firm-atiie- .

led by B. Kuland, J. Scanlin lead-
ing the negative.

The pi .igiain
I'eadiiig. Mr. S. Davenport.
Musi,, and Cuitar.
Song, .Moll. Davi apeil and tinrdon
reenst: eel.
Hecit ion. Mice Xielke.
Medlev, Firos Oieaestra.
b'ecitaiion, Bressler.
Dialogue, II. lfoland. Mrs. Pettyjoliu,

Claude Sharp.
The ipiestion for debate Friday;

will lie, b'csolxed, person gains
more practical knowledge through

ion than readiir;.
Mrs. N. Kugle will entert liu the (!..

T. bib at Inline Thursday.
Mt. .1. Pulsion, of Portland, was n'

visitor the M. Meier home last;
week,

ti. II. Eddy, the pitifessional
has removed Me iunville where he,
will for soiue time.

B. D. Fiddler has been visiting for
several days arouiiil Tillamook.

revival meetings in the church
will be continued during week.

Mr. ind Mrs. Ora Martin, of Salem,
spent the week end the Jack Ed-
wards' home.

THE IIUST IS BEST

Chicago. Feb. 2!. The seventh srvn
the daughter is not the

luclyv member of the fmiily, as the
saying goes, according to Dr. Anna M.
Blount, who told piieguics swioty

the first bom is the first in health
and rank.

Sport News

I

Brilliant Future Predicted For

Him Willard Has Reco-

veredSport

Del Monte. 'al., Feb. 2:',. Willi ml
!'!(dtini' future this year was predicted
by golf enthusiasts today for Douglas

jiirant following his defeat of Jack Ne-

ville, former state champion, in the fin-- I

nls of the Del .Monte r golf
tournament here. (limit put his op-- j

onent away easily, winning by the
long iii:i rti of !i up mil 7 play.

The winner went around the first H
bi les in 71. remarkable performance

:':n view or onditiou of the turf.
His tee shots were leuieniloiis in dis-

tance and nis putting deadly.

Willard Himself Again.
hiciiKo, Feb. 2:i. Jess Willard has

almost completely recovered from his
recent illness will leave for New
York teinori ow afterno.in to beiiin his

lininir f.ir his tin round battle with
I'rnnk Moian Mai'ch

K'nblier cored
Kcylisti balls aiiiei eurams

the'ment i7t
I'oitliiuil golfers today. Walter instance Cnaih'

naiional profession chain- - received effect
llnskell expires
Knlisli dates antiiie.l could

American reiisi.n.
Johnson dispatched

linden niyht Santa inembers
lari,
inent.

another tuiii'ue'.
I'lirtland slaved

Tied Second
Scuttle. Wash.,

hockey made final

ictnr-

aiicoii'er

jump

mutch

witnessed
anconver

school Kosehur..

St'.lein

nppear-nnc-
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close,

.More than
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veily
It.lHIII

Hobby locals
while prone

game.

made

bright

Pick Miebtis Winner.
!:rtland, Fans

Miebus, boxer outpoint
llagen, heavyweight
hendliner Hose City Athietic
tonight.. They rounds.
Five other bouts

May Beavers,

Ynucuuver,
Outfielder Wilie, formerly
land ussoci.it
discussed today probably members

aggreuation year. Al-
though McCredie broken'

close relationship
Cleveland Americans,

phenoms, trying their
releases anvwav.

would;

leniiiie

contest.

Rnineo

control

Two Stars Left.
Portland, Wash-

ington College basketball ipiiutet
Portland today

Sorenson,
Bolder them they couldn't

trip llildcbrand play-
ed basketball with bunch outlaws

Lasky week Sorenson dance
Saturday nigiit, violating training
structions.

Langer
streets Portland I.ndv Lunerin nu.i
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SURROUND
yourself witK Comfort- -

day--- a time"

HOTEL
NORTONIA
The house Gracious
Service
Ministrations.
The home Satisfied
Guest delicious
Viands with the natural
HOME-LIK- flavor
pel friendship.
Kootn privilege bath

day. Room,
private

thin, appaalf-modar-

pricaa.

ahinton

Waehinjtoo
PertlanJ

picked

asebail

been made Elsinorc funs
fii'M good condition.

Touted Champion.
New York, Andre Anderson,

western heavyweight, tuntoit
championship possibility today, follow-inj- ;

ipiick disposal Slew
stopped Stewart sixth round.

Signs of Scrap.
New Bedford, .Mass., Neith-

er Ken-pi- Krtle Al Shuhort bore
mark today evidence their twelve
round draw fight. They clev-e- r

hurt other.

Roseburg Boys Will

Contest Salem's Claim

to State Championship

I'nless inembers Salem
basketball' decides

play Itesebiiri; school
return ynme future,

contest Salem's
cnainpioiiship. This made

plain statement issued Coacii
Johnson, locals, niht.-

KoM'bui'H holds undis-
puted championship southern Oregon,
accordinc Coach Johnson

championship.
chiuupionsiiip however

be neccssi'rv liosebury;
defeat S.ilem aameyatiou.

trip throneh Willamette valley
Salem defeated Itose-.- ,

.1......i.w. im.iiB.il r team aiireet Keseh
I'liithiiul. Feb. later in the seas.oi. Several tel-- l

l six e was have sent Min- n-

welcome news circulated anion'' t Salmn i tl,..
llaeajfew day iu each

tune il Johnson i replv to Mo
idon, the patent team the capital had its

kill l note'year, nine or
'.'ill compote maim- - other ni,;ht l oach'
faetnrers. te!c"rani Salem

left lu:.t informing the of the liieh!
to
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one of the fastest iu the state and tin
lioys believe they have a c'l in.
leiitinif the Salem team on t
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WHY PKINCE ALBEBT WINS

Process Is Rcipon'-ai- lor It'
Internaticnal Popularity

Smokers so much appreciate the lla-- j

vor and coolness aroma of Piim--
Albert pipe anil cigarette tobacco that
they often marvel that this one brand
could be so different from all others.

The answer to this ipiestion is to be
found on the reverse side of every
Prince Albert package, where you wiil
read: "Process Patented July :il)th.
1007." That tells the whole' story.
Prince Albert is made by .1 patented
process Mat cuts out the lute mid the
parch,, which makes the tobacco so
mighty agreeable and satisfying to men
of everv taste of every civilized nation
on the globe.

Smokers should realize tiiat this pat-
ented process cost three years' contin-
uous work ind study and a fortune in
money to perfect. But the result has
proven to be worth all that was ex-
pended upon it, because it has set free
men who believed they never could en-
joy a pipe or a makin's cigarette.

Prince Albert makes it possible for
every mail to smoke a pipe or to roll
his own cigarettes. And, no matter

the tongue, Prince Albert cin-n-
t bite or parch. That is cut out bv

the patiiited process, leaving for the
smoker only the joys of the f ruginiit.
tobacco.

It is a fart that since Prime Albert
"u"1". ju.u annul six year

it has nul '.c three men snioke
where one smoked a nine before'

Albany Handball Team

Postpones Match with

"go.

alem Business Men

A. N. Minion, manager of toe Albany
V. M. C. A. Businessmen's Handball
team wired Physical Director (iingrich,
of the Y. M. C. A. this morning that his
team win be unable to keep its engage-
ment with the local team tomorrow
night as scheduled tint that the team
will put III its
from tomorrow.

.ippenr.-inc-

i ne local placets haw boon work
hard the tournament and ex-

pected some fast ouiid ball. Two weeks
ago the local team lo-- t to the Al-

bany pluwts one inaicli--Sale- win-"'--

llir id Albany four ni.ilclies in
SI" II.
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plants, large va-- '
per thousand. R.

Feb'JO

FOR RENT 5 room new bungalow,
near McKinley school, $fi per month.
Car! ltahburg, llioll N. 5th. Kcb23

FOR SALE infill pound gentle horse
and almost new rubber tired buggy
mid harnoss; nlso 2 year old Jersey
heifer will be fresh in May. H. E.
Town.'en at E. L. Stiff & Son. Feb2:l

GARDEN PLOWING A xt.M-isil-
t v.

Phone 1291W. l'Yb2.

FOR SALE Ancona cockerels. In-
quire 2480 Myrtle Ave. Jf'ob23

WANTED Second hand Acme harrow.
Wm. Oldenourg. Houte 8. J?cb23

'VFSSMAKINH Ry the day, plain or
fancy work. Phone IO0UU. IVb-- 1

WANTED Man to work on farm. Don-
ald Steele, Turner, Route 1. i'eb2:3

FOR KENT Furnished and unfurnish-
ed modern house, (i. W. Johnson, tf

OAK, ash, fir and maple cord wood.
Pbonel322-J- . W. P. Proctor. MarlO

WJIITE LEGHORN EGOS For hatch-
ing. 929 Mill. Phone 'SMX l eb23

FlIH ItKNT 7 room luutcjalow in yood
condition. Knipiiro 10o Leslie street.

I''eb2.j

FOlt SALK llonseiiolil coods, tin b'av-iiit- f

town. Cull 1 i:i") Trade street.
Feb20

WANTKD To rent a small delivery
car. 2U0 N. Liberty, or Phono 2IG7W.

I'eb23

FtH SALI'3 Choice eatiiiH: potatoes,
not frosted, title, per bushel. I'hoiio

Feli2'J

WANTED To rent 7 or S room house
reasonably close in. Address N. E. G.,
care Journal. tf

WANTED Will pay well for use oC
$100 for 90 days. K, care Capital
Journal. Eeb2.j

LOST Cuff link, Hindoo head pattern.
Please leave at this office and accept
thanks. Eeb23

FOR SALE 15 acrca bottom Hnd,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. Apr'll

WANTED A good strong open bujJKy.
Must be in good condition. Phono
joFM. Feb21

UOliSl.; FOit SALE l'en heron colt 'i
years old. Phone 752 mornings or
evenings. Feb23

WANTED Either day or night nurB-in-

by experienced nurse. PhouB
2SS, at Temperance Hall. tf

FOli SALE New rubber tired buggy
ami single h.trncss. Inquire at Cher-
ry City Feed Uarn. Fub23

ANTI'.D Man and wife (no
lien on
sH I'nion.

chil- -

dairy inrm. Small w iges.
I 'hone. Jo:. heb-- .i

WANTKD Fresh young Jersey cow.
Hiding penv and saddle for sale. C.
W. Smith, U. F. I). No. 7. J'eli2o

FOR SALE Harley Davidson motor-
cycle in fairly good conditiou. Cap-
ital Journal Printing Co. tf

FOli SALE By owner, nieo suburban
home, cheap for cash. :i20 Hubbard
lililg'. F'cb2:i

A. F. TINUSTKOM' Now located at
042 Court street, llpiiolstering, fur-
niture repairing and carpet cleaning.

Fob29

WANTED Hood, young, gentle, small
Irish Jersey cow. Call Sipinrc Deal
'Realty Co.', MH II. S. Bank Hldg.

Feb2l

LOST Ono pair glasses, gold rims, iu
a C. T. Poineroy case. Finder return
to Capital N itionnl Danli and receive
reward. Feb25

FOR SALE Kitchen range, almost
new, ono dining table, iron bed with
springs, glass cupboard, porch seit.
L!97 N. Com 'I. Fcb2l.

WANTED Man and wife, no children,
to work on farm. Must understand
care of fruit trees. German preferred.
Phono 84F2. fub'SA

FOB RENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec-
tric lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 Norta Commercial
treet. Phone 363. tf

FOlt SALE Cheap, sawmill donkey
engine and equipment, lo million feet,
timber available. Inipiire at 7H

street. Feh2i

WANTED At once, man to do general
ranch work, permanent work for tho
right party. 0. 0. Jones, Routo 8,
Box 74. Phono 2!)F2. Fcb23

FOU SALE Fine residence lot, 02xBiS
feet, Cipital and Center streets. Price

2X00. Write J. W. Beck ley,
.Minnesota. .Mar'J'!

WANTED To buy cheap for cash, a
good second hand muiiure spreader.
Address Bruce Duwnc, Turner, Ore.

Fob2j

FOR SALE A beautiful modern home,
buildings new, including three acres
of mixed orchard at city limits. Ad-

dress 7o Cj care of Journal. FebL'tl

WANTED Second hand copies Zt
Dr. J. W. Holland's books on
Moths and Duttcrflij-s- . Address
"Books'' care of Journal. Fcb'Jl

FOR SALE Some household fin uitiiri!
nt give away prices, nlso set I'i inch
double harness. Leaving ,.jty. Come
and see it at lo!H Broadway street.

'

IVI'-- 'i

WANTED Established hay, grain and
feed business. Must be cheap and a
bar'ain. Cive full particulars in tho
first letter. No. II, care of Journal.

i. IV,'--
:l

MONEY WANTED A loan of $12,000
nt 8 per cent. First, mortgage, on.
3,000 acres Canadian land security to
satisfy. Address L. I' care of Journ
al. Fcb2:l

A I 'TO FOli SALE (loud Studebaker
passenger auto for sale at a sacrifice,
good shape: also household furniture.
'all at 104.) North Cipital or phono

Old. tf
CHOICE Between lictrer with second

calf by her side, square cross between
Holstein and Jersey and Holstein cow
milked since Aneust. Address or ohonn
L. S. Arnold, Salem. tf
ANTED At once, from one to three
ton No. 10, 12 or 14 secimd hand In p
wire. Must be cheap. State what
you have and where it is ind pi ice.
in first letter. L", care Journal. Feb2.

SALE Oil TRADK House and lot in
Tnllnian, Michigan and SO jcres noar
Tallman, 15 milei from Ludmgton,
will exchange for acreage or Salem
Vroperty. J. V. Brock, 2614 Hnol
Ave., Salem, Oregon. Fcb2i


